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Listening In 
[ADE a lot of m o n e y -

needed a lot—spent a lot. 
In a nutshell, there is 
the financial story of 
t he athletic associa
tion for the year which 
ended June 30. When 
Comptroller W i l k i n s 

and his auditors tracked the last entry 
to its lair and gave their adding 
machines a final punch, they noted 
t h a t the net profit of the 1929 football 
season was $24,351.13, which is entitled 
to a respectable salute if we are a t all 
impressed with the gain made in th is 
sport a t Michigan State in the past few 
years. A more complete survey of the 
gray-covered brochure of the auditors 
is given on page 11 under the story 
"Where the Football Dollar Goes." 

DURING the past month we were 
discussing an old pledge with a 

prosperous looking alumnus in a near
by city, whose total contributions to 
the College during the past two decades 
would have bought him a new winter 
hat . One of his arguments was tha t 
no one had int imated to him, while he 
was a student, that he was not paying 
the full cost of his education; conse
quently, the books were closed when he 
graduated, and he considered himself 
free from subsequent obligation to the 
College. He was promptly assured tha t 
the College holds him under no obliga
tion, explicit or implied, but the argu
ment contains the germ of the thought. 

A COLLEGE alumni association justi-
* * ties its existence on the grounds 
t h a t it is the best method for grad
uates and former students to keep in 
touch with the education world after 
school days are over, and because the 
educational institutions realize t h a t in 
the alumni association there is a defi
nite bond between the graduate, the 
college and the field of education. With 
this thought in mind the fourth an 
nual College Congress conference will 
be held at the Union on January 30 
and 31. In addition to President R. S. 
Shaw, who takes the alumni into his 
confidence in his characteristic manner 
at these important gatherings, John B. 
Fullen. alumni secretary of Ohio State 
university, has been secured to talk on 
"Whither Football." Administrative 
officers of the College, deans, faculty 
members, officers of local a lumni 
clubs and class secretaries will wel
come the opportunity to a t tend the 
annual College Congress, to become in
timately acquainted with the problems 
of the College, to discuss the relation
ship of the graduate body to Alma 
Mater and to be enlightened by an 
accepted authori ty on what present 
day alumni are thinking. The dates 
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are Friday evening January 30 and 
Saturday forenoon, January 31. Any 
alumnus or faculty member is wel
comed. 

TO commemorate the progress made 
by President R. S. Shaw during his 

regime as head of the administrative 
work of the College, the Record pre
sents in this issue a summary of the 
new appointments and changes vitally 
affecting the growth of the institution. 
In measuring this program, President 
Shaw and the College deserve the loyal 
support of all elements of our com
monwealth who are interested in edu
cational advancement. 

TN compliance with the by-laws of the 
-*- alumni association, President R. 
Bruce McPherson has recently an
nounced the appointment of H. G. 
Cooper, '16. Lansing, and George "Carp" 
Julian, 16. East Lansing, to head 
two committees to present nominations 
for the general elections of the alumni 
body next June. Each committee is 
to present a full slate of candidates, 
each committee will be responsible to 
the extent t h a t all persons nominated 
shall have agreed to serve if elected, 
and further t h a t each committee shall 
confer on suggestions received in time 
to publish their elections in the March 
issue of the Record. 
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CLARA HANTEL BRUCKER 

A recent portrait of the First Lady 
of the State of Michigan, wife of Gov
ernor Wilber M. Brucker. who took 
office January 1, 

TV/TRS. WILBER M. BRUCKER. a graduate <sl Michigan 
**-"-*- State college with the class of 1930. is the first alumna 
to occupy this distinguished position. During the past two 
years, while her husband held the post of attorney general, 
Mrs. Brucker continued her collegiate work in the liberal 
arts division, where she studied voice under Louis Graveure. 
At present Mrs. Brucker is working on her master's degree, 
confirming with music and French. The Bruckers have one 
child, Wilber, Jr., and are residents of East Lansing. 
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President Shaw Directs Varied Program 
Personnel of Faculty Strengthened During His Regime 

TOURING the two-year regime of 
*~* Robert Sidey Shaw as president of 
Michigan Sta te college, there has been 
a decided strengthening and improve
ment in the personnel of the faculty, 
especially among the division heads. 
Illness has been a factor in necessitat
ing changes among the deans in a few 
cases but the majority of the appoint
ments instituted by the present head 
of the College have been made with a 
definite view in mind of adding fresh 
energy and younger blood to salient 
points t h a t were tottering with old age 
and general inactivity. 

When President Shaw first took over 
the task of directing the College in 
1928 he immediately swung into a 
program tha t was launched only after 
careful study and weighing of facts, 
both as to immediate needs and 
material a t hand to fill the gaps. 

No one can say tha t President Shaw's 
appointments have not lived up to ex
pectations and more. From home 
economics to athletics and from agri
culture to a dean of women the indi
viduals finally decided upon by the 
administration to fill the jobs have all 
been masters of their subjects not only 
in sound knowledge but in many cases 
have been able to lend inspirational 
guidance to their particular depar t 
ments t h a t is daily putting Michigan 
State more and more along the high
way of continued success and prosp
erity-

Important Appointments Faced New 
President 

Up to the day Mr. Shaw was made 
president of the College he held the 
chair of dean of agriculture and 
director of experiment station. His re
moval to another field left him with 
important appointments facing him 
the minute he accepted the presidency. 
For the position of dean of agriculture 
he did not hesitate in naming Joseph 
Frank Cox. Dean Cox came up from 
the ranks of the teaching profession, 
coming here on the faculty as an in
structor in farm crops in 1913. The 
appointment has found popular a p 
proval, both with his associates in the 
department and with alumni and 
students. 

One of .the most impor tant moves 
under the new administrat ion was the 
division of the office of dean of agr i 
culture and director of the experiment 
station. The two positions have grown 
to such a degree of importance in the 
opinion of President Shaw tha t no one 
m a n can handle the two tasks ade
quately. V. R. Gardner, '05, was made 
the new director of the station. 

Soon after President Shaw took 
office he was confronted with the 
problem of dealing with women stu
dents. Realizing tha t the solution to 
the problem was the securing of a 
woman of a t ta inment and ability for a 
dean of women. Miss Elisabeth Con
rad was named for the position. Miss 

PRESIDENT R. S. SHAW 
—is daily putting Michigan State on 

the highway of success 

Conrad was dean of women at Ohio 
State university from 1919 to 1924. 
Miss Conrad is considered very com
petent to care for the multi tudinous 
demands of her office. 

Strengthened Faculty Standing 
With the appointments demanding 

immediate at tention made. President 
Shaw began looking about with a view 
to strengthening other points of t h e 
faculty. He was not hasty in his 
selections, asking for and taking advice 
from many sources before he finally 
came to a decision-

Everett Lewis Austin, Ph. D., former
ly of Ball State Teachers college in 
Indiana, was named professor of edu
cation. Dr. Austin immediately set h im
self the task of rebuilding this depart
ment and in a little over a year i ts 
progress has been rapid. Following the 
continued illness of Dean E. H. Ryder 
of the liberal ar ts division. Dr. Austin 
was named last month to take over t h e 
duties of this office, temporarily, as act
ing dean-

Harold Smith Pat ton, Ph. D., for
merly of the University of Cincinnati, 
was called to the head of the economics 
department at the time of Dr. Austin's 
appointment. Dr. Pa t ton is a recog

nized leader in the field of economics 
and with the added emphasis being 
given the courses in business admin
istration, his services have been found 
invaluable. 

Home Economics and Engineering 
Heads Change 

Following the resignation of Miss 
Jean Krueger in 1929 as dean of home 
economics, Dr. Marie Dye was advanced 
from associate professor of home eco
nomics to the deanship. Dr. Dye has 
proved a capable, energetic head of the 
division and is one more link in the 
chain of institutional improvement 
initiated by President Shaw. 

Following t h e illness and absence of 
George Walton Bissell, dean of en
gineering, in 1929, Henry Bernhard 
Dirks, professor of the mechanical 
division, was named as acting dean of 
engineering and acting director of the 
engineering experiment station, both 
positions having been capably filled by 
him. 

More recent appointments to heads 
of divisions are those of Dr. E. A. 
Bessey, professor of botany, to dean 
of the graduate school, and Dr. R. C. 
Huston of the chemistry division, to 
full dean of applied science, after 
having served a short t ime in the 
capacity of acting dean. Dr. Bessey 
was formerly acting dean of applied 
science. Both appointments are ex
pected to prove advantageous to the 
welfare of the institution. 

Apply Modern Ideas In Education 

The appointment of Professor L. C. 
Emmons to the position of research 
professor of insti tutional adminis tra
tion marks a new step not only in 
educational circles on th is Campus but 
in the educational world as a whole. 
This step is without precedent and 
President Shaw is of the belief t h a t 
its importance is to be more fully felt 
in the next few years. 

In the two years t h a t President Shaw 
has been directing policies a t Michigan 
Sta te college he has appointed eight 
new deans or acting deans out of a 
possible nine, Dr. Ward Giltner being 
the only member of the faculty t o r e 
ta in his s tatus as a head of a division. 
All appointments have found younger 
men and women, with more modern 
ideas of education and with the energy 
and ambition to apply them. 

Athletics Looking Upward 

There are several other additions or 
promotions in the faculty t h a t are 
hardly less noteworthy. Perhaps the 
greater single addition since Mr. Shaw 
took office was the securing of James 
H. Crowley as head football coacn. 
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DR. R. C. HUSTON 

—of chemistry department becomes 

dean of applied science division 

Crowley's ability as a coach has been 
proven to students, faculty, and alumni. 
His abilities have set Michigan State's 
athletic possibilities shooting skyward 
to" such possibilities tha t not even the 

Freshman's Choice 
T T IS BECOMING EVIDENT that a 
•*• student or his parents chose an in
stitution of higher learning largely 
because of the subject mat ter offered 
or because of the reputation of tha t 
institution for an economical four 
years. 

Basis of these conclusions resulted 
from the statistics revealed following 
the fall registration of the freshman 
class at which time each member of 
the class of 1934 was asked to desig
nate the dominating influence that re
sulted in his coming to Michigan 
State. The proper influences were listed 
on the sheet and the student was mere
ly asked to mark those that applied in 
his case. 

The following tabulation was made 
by Professor L. C. Emmons, of the 
mathematcs department, who assisted 
in gathering the information: 

Interest in special subject 449 
College was near home 395 
An economical institution 378 
Influence of a teacher 63 
Parents a t tended this school 27 
Other relatives attended . 106 
Influence of school friends 128 
Influence of other friends ..... 211 
Athletics 70 
Social Clubs 14 
Influence of a college lecturer... 36 

most pessemistic may hazard a guess 
as to its limit. 

The appointment of James Blood 
Hasselman to a full professorship in 
journalism was another move of im
portance. To be sure the facilities of 
journalism at Michigan State are still 
somewhat limited, but with one of the 
finest" semi-weekly college newspapers 
in the country and other student pub
lications of fine calibre, this depart -
ment must certainly feel the added 
drive and energy of a man the type 
of Professor Hasselman-

Professor Albert H. Nelson, appoint
ed director of summer session under 
the administration of President Shaw, 
has made a notable improvement in 
tha t department. 

Institution Running Smoothly 

The outstanding feature of the many 
changes in important positions on the 
faculty is the fact t ha t it has all been 
accomplished without internal strife, 
unfavorable publicity, or any unfriend
ly atti tude by any interested parties. 
It is one of the most treasured accom
plishments of the present head. 

Being a president of a college the 
size of Michigan State is a job for a 
man of no small abilities. He must 
be an educator and a business man. 
a keen student of human nature and 
have a vision into the future, he 
must be sympathetic yet unflinching in 

Professor William Haber. of the eco
nomics department, has been granted a 
fund by the Social Science Research 
council for the purpose of studying 
the unemployment problem and of 

DR. E. I.. AUSTIN 

—takes over the duties of liberal arts 

division, as acting dean 

the execution of his ideas. There is 
probably no better way to paint a 
verbal picture of Robert S. Shaw, the 
fifteenth president of Michigan State 
college. 

determining the efficiency of the pres
ent organization of the labor market. 
The work of the council is generally 
centered in Detroit but state-wide 
activity is being at tempted this year, 

COMPLETE LIST OF F R A T E R N I T I E S AND SORORITIES 
AND THEIR NAMES BEFORE GOING NATIONAL 

P R E S E N T N A M E 

A e T h e o n 
A l p h a C h i O m e g a 
A l p h a G a m m a D e l t a 
A l p h a G a m m a Rh<> 
A l p h a P h i 
C h i O m e g a 
D e l p h i c -
D e l t a A l p h a 
D e l t a S i g m a P h i 
E c l e c t i c 
K r o A l p h i a n 
K u n o m i a n 
H e r m i a n 
H e s p e r i a n 
K a p p a A l p h a T h e t a 
K a p p a D e l t a 
K a p p a K a p p a G a m m a 
L a m b d a C h i A l p h a 
O l y m p i c 
P h i C h i A l p h a 
P h i D e l t a 
P h i K a p p a T a n 
P h v l e a n 
P i K a p p a P h i 
S e s a m e . 
S i K m a A l p h a K p s i l o n 
S i g m a K a p p a 
T h e t a K a p p a Ni l 
T r i m o r i a 
I I n i o n L i t e r a r y . 

D A T E O F 
G O I N G 

N A T I O N A L 

1928 
1 9 2 2 
1(122 
ld.22 
i ; i2 i ; 

1 9 2 1 

I ( i 2« 
1(12 1 
1 9 S 0 
1 9 2 2 

• 

1(124 

1(125 

1!»27 
P.I27 
!'.>:;u 

L O C A L N A M E 

A e T h e o n 
A l p h a C h i 

F e r o n i a n 

D e l p h i c 
D e l t a A l p h a 
A n r o r i a n 
E c l e c t i c 
K r o A l p h i a n 
K u n o m i a n 
H e r m i a n 
H e s p e r i a n 
S o r o r i a n 
L e t o n i a n 
T h e m i a n 
F o r e n s i c 
O l y m p i c 
P h i C h i A l p h a 
P h i D e l t a 
D o r i a n 
P h v l e a n 
O r p h i c 
S e s a m e 
C o l u m b i a n 
P y t h i a n 
U M y s i a n 
T r i m o i r a 
.1 lu i i . i i L i t e r a r y 

W o 
5*8 
1.39 
3 3 5 
3 2 7 
2 3 9 
4 5 3 
40.1 
3 1 9 
151 

9 0 3 
1 1 1 

22 1 
H a t 
118 
21 5 
31 4 
128 
3 2 7 
2 1 8 
1 i% 
2 2 3 
72(1 
8 0 3 
145 
131 
12(1 
334 
!H2 
23 1 

x l m e r e 
M . A . 
B a i l e y 
K. G r . 
H i l l c r . 
O a k h i l 
A b b o t 
W . M 
A l b e r t 
E v e r g i 
K. G r 
A b b o t 

W . M i 
l i s o n ; 
A l b e r t 
E v e r g i 
K v c r i ' t 
H a s l e t 
A b b o t 
A l b e r t 
W . G l 
D e l t a . 
K. G r , 
K. G r ; 
A b b o t 

B o g u e 
D i v i s i c 
VV. M i 
H t i r c h i 

V a l l e y 

A D D K K S . -

a n d F a s t ( 
C . A v e . 
S t . 

m d R i v e r . 
S t . 

1. 

K d . 
c h i g a n . 

e e n . 

m d R i v e r . 
K d . 

c h i g a n . S* 

A v e . 
e e n . 
e e n . 
t. 

K d . 

a n d R i v e r . 

t n d R i v e r . 
n d R i v e r . 
K d . 

S t . 
1,. 

c h i n a n . 
in D r . 
C o u r t . 

' . r a n d K i v e i 

m d R i v e r . 
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Who's Who Among the Alumni 
i^j t TI /r -J7' '81, Ag., who graduated as a student 
L/HGTl€S IVICJ\CyiflCy in the division of agriculture has led 
an interesting career as an educator. After spending some years teach
ing in Vermontville, Charlotte and Olivet, Mr. McKenney accepted the 
presidency of the Central Michigan Normal school which position he held 
until 1900. From there he went as president of the Milwaukee Normal, 
remaining twelve years until the Michigan State Normal college called 
him to Ypsilanti to serve as president of that institution. During his 
eighteen years at the Michigan State Normal college he has directed one 
of the best training schools in the country and the name of Charles 
McKenney is known among prominent educators of the country. He was 
honored last month by the students arid alumni of the College when they 
announced that their new Union building would be named the Charles 
McKenney Hall. Besides administering the Normal college, President Mc
Kenney is editor of the Amercan Schoolmaster, and has found time to 
write a book entitled The Personality of the Teacher, as well as many 
articles appearing in educational journals. As secretary of his class here 
at Michigan State he is laying elaborate plans for the golden anniversary 
of his college group on June 20. (To the left) 

Alice Cimmer, '00, is one of those untiring ivorkers in the 
educational field, whose work can never be 

adequately realized or fully appreciated. Miss Cimmer, who represents 
the large group of home economics graduates, is responsible for the in
stallation of the home economics department in the public school system 
of Battle Creek. As well as installing it. she organized all the courses, 
and their successful conduction is a tribute to her careful supervision. 
Miss Cimmer also had much to do with the fine new Vocational building 
recently erected in Battle Creek. I To the right) 

Eugene Davenport '78, Ag-, after serving the fields of 
agriculture for many years, has re

tired to his estate at Woodland, Michigan. Immediately after his gradua
tion in 1878, he acted as assistant to the late Dr. W. J. Beal until 1891, 
when he went to Brazil as president of the not yet established Collegios 
Agronomica at Sao Paulo. The declaration of war, however, made progress 
impossible, so he returned to the United States in 1895 going to the Uni
versity of Illinois. He served this institution as dean of the college of agri
culture and director of the agricultural experiment station from 1895 to 
1922, and vice-president of the University from 1920 to 1922. Dean Daven
port, as he is widely known, has published many technical books as author
itative in their line, edited a series of agricultural texts for high schools, as 
well as many recollections and magazine articles. Among the degrees he 
holds from Michigan State are B.S., M.S., M. of Agr., L.L.D. The Uni
versity of Kentucky made him an L.L.D. in 1913, and D.Sc. was awarded 
to him in 1920 by Iowa State college. Dean Davenport is a Fellow of the 
A. A. A. S. and a member of the London Author's club. (To the left) 
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Crowley Signs New Contract as State Mentor 
Announcement Highlight of Annual Football Banquet 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ TV/riCHIGAN STATE'S 
j^^^^UL ^ a n n u a l football 
f j bust took place in the 

fll ^—I ( . U n i o n Saturday eve-
4 W p | i n i n g . December 20, with 

-# v the p r e s e n t a t i o n 
*^-mm^. O I awards for varsity 
^mJf and freshman football 

and varsity cross coun
try and the customary 

presentation of "Dick'' Remington's 
all-state high school football team. 

Over 500 students, alumni, faculty 
members and Lansing and East Lan
sing citizens at tended the final gesture 
to Coach James H. Crowley's t r iumph
ant football team and the honoring of 
the all-state selections. The high light 
of the program was the announcement 
of President Robert S. Shaw t h a t J im 
Crcwley had been secured for at least 
three more years as the guiding hand 
on the ship of gridiron destiny for 
Michigan State. His announcement 
received a tremendous ovation-

Present Harold Smead Tropin/ 

The Harold Smead trophy, presented 
by the University of Detroit chapter of 
Alpha Epsilon Pi to the winner of the 
annual University of Detroit-Michigan 
State football game, was handed to 
Jim Crowley by Robert D. Norrs. repre
senting the fraternity. It will repose 
in the Spar tan trophy room for the next 
six months as a result of the 0-0 tie 
played in East Lansing this fall. De
troit will then have the keeping of the 
handsome silver cup for the next six 
months. 

An interesting feature of the even
ing's entertainment was a re-enactment 
of the Colgate-Michigan State football 
game on the radio by Professor James 
B. Hasselman. head of the journalism 
department and popular radio an
nouncer. J im made it possible for 
all those present to relive the stirring 
moments of t ha t game, including the 
38-yard dash to a touchdown by Roger 
Grove in the third period, the smash
ing, relentless 95-yard drive of Colgate 
to a touchdown in the same period, 
and finally the climax when Robert C. 
Monnett. Bucyrus. Ohio, sophomore, 
dashed 65 yards off his own left tackle 
with less than two minutes to play to 
defeat Colgate for the first time since 
State and the eastern school opened 
athletic relations and incidentally the 
only time the powerful Maroon team 
was halted this season. 

Varied Program Well Received 

A disappointment of the program 
was the absence of Knute K. Rockne. 
football mentor at Notre Dame, who 
had planned to be here but was con

fined in a Minnesota hospital with an 
old ailment. 

C. C. Carlton, secretary of the Motor 
Wheel corporation of Lansing, acted a t 
toastmaster and among others he intro" 
duced on the program was Governor 
Wilber M. Brucker who devoted h im
self to a short address, and Rudolph 
Eckeit. vice-president of the Home 
Dairy company, of Flint, whose subject 
was ""Futurities." The Dixie Octette, 
a musical organization of the Ford 
Motor Car company, of Detroit, tha t 
has appeared at previous State College 
football busts, and "Pop" Warner and 
"Jab" Barnard, two musically inclined 
seniors on the baseball squad, provided 
entertainment for the guests. 

Varsity letters and gold footballs 
were awarded to Harold E. Smead. 
captain of the team and incapacitated 
center: Gerald Breen, halfback. Hol
land: Cecil C Fogg. end. Jackson; 
Roger R. Grove, quarterback. Sturgis; 
Carl A. Nordberg. halfback. St Joseph; 
Don G. Ridler. tackle. Detroit; Claude 
R. Streb. guard. Birmingham: Jacob 
P. Fase, end. Grand Haven; Milton C. 
Gross, guard and captain-elect. Saline; 
George B. Handy, guard. Detroit; Ralph 
H, Brunette, tackle. Green Bay, Wis.; 
Abe Eliowitz. fullback. Detroit; Joseph 
Kowatch. fullback. Ionia; Francis H. 
Meiers, center. Muskegon: Robert C. 
Monnett. halfback. Bucyrus, Ohio; 
Myrton L. Vandermeer, end. Grand 
Rapids: and Thomas L. Woodworth, 
manager. Detroit. 

Service awards were received by 
Robert F. Buskirk. Paw Paw: Paul C. 
Byers. East Lansing; Lester W. Exo, 
Holland: Louis H. Handler. Detroit; 
Harold E. Haun. Charlotte; Maynard 
D. Hosier. East Lansing; Kenneth F. 
Lafayette. Detroit; Clifford P. Liberty. 
Gladstone; Sam S. Schwartzberg. De
troit; Roy C. Warner, Detroit, and 
Donald L. Warren, St. Joseph. 

Clark S. Chamberlain, captain of the 
cross country team and I. C. A. A. A. A. 
champion, was awarded a gold track 
shoe and a major "S." Minor letters 
were given Earl H. Steimle. Benton 
Harbor; Charles D. Price. East Tawas; 
Donald R. Conrad. I thaca: Robert H. 
Elliott, Coldwater; Howard L. Gale-
house. Battle Creek; and Stanley K. 
Frisbie. Fruitport. Marvin R. Home 
of Detroit was given a manager 's award. 

FresJnnun Awards Anicounced 

Those to receive numerals for work 
on the yearling team were: Robert G. 
Burns. Detroit; Edward P- Brady, Sagi
naw; Edwin G. Bolter. Grand Rapids; 
Edward H. Bittner. Holland; Leonard 
L. Bishop. Benton Harbor; Willard P. 
Barnes. Petoskey: Arthur Buss, Benton 

Harbor; James H. Dekker. Muskegon; 
John H. Damoth. Allegan: Joseph Fer
rari. Bessemer; James C. Gates. Red-
ford; Earl G. Graffin, Dearborn; Carl 
H. Hansen, Stanton. 

Don H. Harris. Bay City; Don Hult-
man, Grand Rapids; Morris L. Hodges. 
Cadillac; Jerry R. Jones. Bay City; 
Louis Jappinga. Holland; Peter L. 
Kuchik. Michigan City. Ind.: Roger 
Keast. Lansing; Russell M. Lay, Wil-
liamston; Bernard G- McNutt, Allegan 
(captain of the t e a m ) ; Anthony Miceli. 
Grand Rapids; Sam Madorsky, Mt. 
Clemens; Walter H. Pigorsh. Grand 
Rapids; Harold M. Ryan, Detroit; 
Peter B. Troy. Cadillac; Bert H. Tolley. 
Detroit; Kenne th Van Hoesen. Boyne 
City; Charles K. Warren. Waukegon. 
111., and John A. Young. Alma. 

H A N S 15. K K Y D K L 

/
N announcing the plans for a large 

Michigan State c o 11 e g e alumni 
dinner-dance, to he held at the Detroit-
Leland hotel on the evening of Feb
ruary 12, Hans B. Keydel, newly elected 
president of the M. S. C. Club of De
troit, points out that he believes the 
current year marks the beginning of 
greater usefulness of alumni clubs to 
the College. Guests who have been 
invited to attend the Detroit meeting 
include, President and Mrs. R- S. Share, 
Coach and Mrs. James Crowley, Dean 
Marie Dye, President R. Bruce McPher-
son and Secretary Glen Stewart of the 
general alumni association. 
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Alumni Given View of College Dollar 
Secretary Halladay Handles Institution's Business 

IF you -should send a check to the 
treasurer of Michigan State college 

tomorrow for a million dollars to be 
used unrestricted as the needs of the 
institution would dictate, t he follow
ing will show you where every penny 
of it would be utilized. 

When a business has a total valuation 
in dollars and cents of over seven and 
one-half millions and a to ta l outlay in 
funds of over three and one-half mil
lions, it is interesting to look into the 
mat te r more closely and learn not 
only where it comes from but where it 
goes. To be more specific, $7,523,957-56 
was placed as the value of Michigan 
S ta te college for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1930, and $3,522,415.33 was the 
amount expended to care for the needs 
of the insti tution for a like period. 

Where does t h e College acquire such 
an amount a n d how does it plan its 
budget to sufficiently care for t he mul
ti tudinous needs 
of such a busi
ness? 

Sources of 
Income 

I t would per
haps be wise to 
l e a r n where 
these funds come 
before we enter 
the problem of 
spending it- The 
greatest s i n g l e 
income i s of 
course from the 
State of Michi
gan. $2,040,220.-
37 or 56.8% of 
the total income 
is traced direct
ly to the cof
fers of the state 
government. The 
aid r e c e i v e d 
from the Sta te 
in this manner 
is in the form of 
a mill tax. There 
is assessed upon 
the t a x a b l e 
property of the 
s ta te each year 
for the benefit 
of the College 
one-fifth of a 
mill. The pro
ceeds of th is as -
s e s s m e n t are 
first to be used 
to defray t h e 
current expenses 
of the inst i tu
tion a n d for 
certain other de

signated purposes. Any unexpended 
balance after the current expenses of 
the fiscal year have been paid is avail
able for building or other special pur
poses according as the State Board of 
Agriculture may direct. 

The next largest source of income is 
from depar tmental sales and credits 
which provided last year $405,215.36 or 
11.2% of the total income. These funds 
are derived from the experiment s ta
tion, extension department, and all 
regularly constituted depar tments of 
the College. 

A special revolving fund nets the 
College $387,910.04 a year with the next 
largest source of income being the 
Federal government, Michigan State 
college being a land-grant institution. 
Including such funds as the Morrill, 
the Nelson, t h e Hatch, t he Adams, t he 
Smith-Lever, the Purnell, and the Cap
per Ketcham. Michigan State college 

WHEBE THE DOLLAR GO£S 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE JO, 1330 

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE. EAST LANSING, MICH. 

was able to derive last year $341,386.58 
or 9.4% of its total income. 

One of the smallest sources of income 
and yet one t h a t is commonly thought 
the largest is t h a t of students. For the 
fiscal year ending J u n e 30, 1930, s tu 
dents paid into the college treasury 
$337,394.06, or only 9.3% of the total 
income. 

The one source of income remaining 
is t ha t of investments which last year 
netted the college 2.6% of its income, 
$73,981.35. This is mostly from bond 
investments. 

Now t h a t the dollar, comparatively, 
has been acquired, t h e job is now to 
apportion it out among the many 
avenues of expense. I t is divided gen
erally into three classes: educational, 
administrat ion and service, and other 
expenditures. 

Agriculture still clings to the lion's 
share of the apportionment, gett ing 

12-47 cents on 
every dollar a l 
though l i b e r a l 
a r t s and applied 
science is a l -
loted 8.73 cents 
and the la t ter 
8.11 cents on the 
dollar. Engineer
ing a n d home 
economics a r e 
next in line with 
4.88 cents and 
2.5 c e n t s r e 
ceived r e s p e c 
tively for educa
tional purposes, 
physical educa
tion receives 2.4 
c e n t s , veterin
ary 1.66 cents, 
l i b r a r y 1.56 
cents, and sum
mer school 103 
cents o u t of 
e v e r y d o l l a r 
spent for educa
tion. The total 
spent for educa
tional purposes 
is 43.49 cents on 
every dollar. 

The funds pro
vided for ad
ministrat ion and 
service find a 
m u 11 i tude of 
avenues for ex
penditure. Ad
ministrat ion r e 
ceives 3.17 cents 
from the dollar 
w i t h s e r v i c e 

(Continued on 
page 11) 
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Another Spartan Basketball Season Opens 
Grove, Scott and Hag-a Acting as Captains 

WITH the first four games of this 
year's basketball schedule out of 

the way. Coach Ben Van Alstyne is 
priming his charges for three home 
games and two hard road trips which 
include two games with Colgate in the 
East, and one each with Western Re
serve and Oberlin in Ohio, all of which 
are to be met this month. Marquette. 
Kalamazoo college, and Central Sta te 
Normal of Mt. Pleasant are the court 
fives who are to appear on the home 
floor before February 1. 

Monday. December 29. the Spar tans 
met a t a r t a r in the highly touted 
Brigham Young five from Utah. S ta r t 
ing East before the holidays this fast 

Roger Grove 
drops football togs 
to make his last 
appearance as a 
Spartan athlete. 

traveling aggregation left little but a 
train of basketball wreckage from the 
Rocky Mountains, through the Midwest 
and into the East. They met their 
match in Van Alstyne's veteran five. 
however, and were forced to take a one 
point beating. 29-28. 

Brigham Young presented one of the 
fastest offenses ever seen here. Forcing 
trie play into State's end of the floor 
at all times, the Westerners were a 
constant threat- Van Alstyne's plays 
were clicking tha t night and backed up 
by the stellar guarding of the veteran 
pair. Wayne Scott of Fort Wayne. 
Indiana, and Art Haga. the Muskegon 
blond, it was State all the way except 
for a few minutes in the second period 
when Romney. brilliant Utah forward, 
found the bucket three successive time-
to give his team a five point lead 
Rand Boeskool. elongated center, was 
inserted at this moment and on three 
successive plays chalked up six points 
to give State a lead tha t was never 
lost. 

The scoring honors were equally 

'he Squad 
Benjamin F. VanAlstyne, Coach 

Robert Carruthers. Manager 
FORWARDS 

J. A. Barnard, Detroit 
A. W. Duffield, Lansing 
J. Gafner. Escanaba 
R. R. Grove. Sturgis 
M. S. Holcomb. Niles 
D. W. Pinneo. Grand Rapids 
R. S. Wykes. Grand Rapids 

CENTERS 
R. D- Boeskool. Grand Rapids 
R. A. Bredin. Muskegon Heights 
W. Freehold. Fort Plain. N. Y. 
H. E. Haun. Charlotte 
G. E. McCaslin. Saginaw 
C. R. Porter. Grand Ledge 
J. Wojtello. Hamtramck 

GUARDS 
A. J- Haga. Muskegon 
A. S. Kircher. Gladstone 
K. C. McAfee. Battle Creek 
E. W. Scott. Fort Wayne. Ind. 
W. L. Vondette. Saginaw 

divided among Roger Grove and Art 
Haga. each getting three field goals 
and a free toss apiece. Dee Pinneo. 
successor to the midget honors left last 
year by Don Grove, tied with Boeskool 
for second honors with three goals 
each. Wayne Scott was having plenty 
of trouble in his own end of the floor 
but he did manage to slip through for 
one field goal and a free throw. 

Win Over Ohio Wesleyan 
State inaugurated the New Year with 

a 25 to 17 victory over Ohio Wesleyan. 
They trailed in the scoring during the 
first few minutes of play but soon went 
out in front to remain there the balance 
of the game. 

Ohio Wesleyan's zone defense caused 
State trouble until the Spar tans stalled 
and forced the visitors to abandon 
their tactics. State's defense allowed 
the visitors only four field goals, three 
of these coming in the first half. 

Roger Grove led the scoring for State 
with nine points, while Duncan and 
Gandrup each made five for the Bis
hops. 

Arthur Haga, 
the veteran blond 
senior from Mus
kegon is a defense 
wall on the court. 

E. WAYNE SCOTT 
-the speedy Hoosier guard has an 

accurate eye for the basket 

The past month at Michigan State 
has seen the launching of a new class 
advisory system which was devised and 
recommended by the Course Revision 
committee, consisting of Professor L. C. 
Emmons, chairman. Miss Elida Yakely. 
registrar, and Professor L. N. Field. 
The new system provides for a class 
advisor for each freshman student. 
Students are assigned to advisors 
within their respective departments, 
and each faculty member in this capa
city works with a maximum of 30 stu
dents. No assignments are based on 
placement tests, but ra ther at random. 
It is the duty of the advisor to help 
each student with his or her individual 
problems regarding scholarship, sched
ules, and courses to follow. 

Doctor John Rufi. who was head of 
the education department here during 
the years of 1926-27. has resigned from 
the faculty of the University of Mis
souri to accept a chair at New York 
university. He will accept his new post 
after the close of the 1931 summer 
school. 
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Where the Football Dollar Goes 

IF I T were not for the gate receipts 
derived from varsity football, there 

would be little in the way of other 
athletic endeavors at Michigan State 
college under the present system of 
financing intercollegiate athletics a t 
this institution. 

Figures recently secured from au
thorities at Michigan State college in 
regard to the financial records of the 
several sports reveal t h a t football a n d 
basketball alone are paying athletic 
enterprises at this institution, and with 
the new basketball court t ha t was in
stalled in Demonstration hall last sea
son entered in the accounting, t h a t 
sport must drop into the red ink and 
leave the gridiron sport standing out 
alone on the balance sheet with a 
margin of profit. 

Survey Financial Report 

According to the last report of H. H. 
Halladay, secretary of the college, and 
C O. Wilkins, comptroller, varsity foot
ball showed a net. profit for the 1929 
season of $24,351.13. Aside from the 
fund derived from student fees this is 
practically the only contributor to the 
athletic fund after expenses incurred 
in promoting the sport have been paid. 
Student fees assure the athletic au
thorities of a neat sum every year. For 
the year 1929-1930 students paid into 
the athletic fund for coupon books to 
athletic contests $35,535.00. or about a 
third of the total income. 

Varsity basketball is the other means 
of deriving profit. This sport paid a 
net profit last season of $2,268.12. This 
was brought about mainly through the 
added facilities to handle huge crowds 
tha t thronged the Spar tan campus last 
winter to see Michigan State defeat 
such teams as Michigan. Notre Dame. 
Bethany. Marquette, and others. When 
the cost of the portable floor installed 
in Demonstration hall is added in, this 
sport, too, will show a loss for 1929. 

The heaviest loser is varsity track. It 
cost the athletic depar tment $9,245.47 
to promote this sport last winter and 
spring and with receipts amounting 

19.J0-3I B A S K E T B A L L S C H E D U L E 

—M. S. C. 2-1, C i n c i n n a t i 8; 
M. S. C. 22, MichiKan 32 

- M . S. C. 29. B r i n g h a m Y o u n g 28 
M. S. C. 25. Ohio Wes leyan 17 
M a r q u e t t e at Fas t L a n s i n g 
Colga te a t H a m i l t o n , N. Y. 
Colga te a t H a m i l t o n , N . Y. 
K;ilaina,.oo Col. a t E a s t L a n s i n g 

—Central S t a t e a t E a s t L a n s i n g 
W e s t e r n Rese rve a t Cleveland 
Ober l in at Ober l in , Ohio 

- A l m a a t E a s t L a n s i n g 
—Detroi t a t E a s t L a n s i n g 
- L o y o l a a t E a s t L a n s i n g 
—Detroit a t D e t r o i t 

M a r q u e t t e a t M i l w a u k e e 

Dec. 

Dec. 
I)e,-. 

J a n . 

J an . 

J a n . 
J a n . 

./a!,. 
J a n . 

J a n . 
Fe!>. 

Eeb. 
Feb. 

Feb . 
Feb. 

.5-
13 
29 

1 

1H 
IT 
23 
27 
30 
31 
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10 
14 
21 
28 

only to $73147, a net loss of $8,356.89 
was returned. Frosh track paid no 
revenue at all while it added $368.04 to 
the wrong side of the ledger in operat
ing costs. 

A total of $6,421.31 was paid out for 
minor sports, including cross country, 
swimming, wrestling, hockey, fencing, 
and tennis, while only $968.70 was re 
turned to the athletic fund in revenue 
from these sports. 

Jus t a trifle over one thousand dol
lars were expended for in t ramural a t h 
letics, or about th i r ty- three cents per 
student. 

Show Healthy Surplus 
With all these expenses incurred and 

with only one sport showing a n a p 
preciable profit, the athletic associa
tion still has its head above water to 
a safe degree. There was a ne t gain 
in profits in 1929-1930 over the year 
previous of $2,197.36, leaving the as 
sociation at the close of its fiscal year 
some seventeen thousand dollars to the 
good. 

With all these facts and figures one 
must come to no other conclusion t h a n 
t h a t football is still king, a t least a t 
East Lansing, for reasons other t h a n 
its popularity as an intercollegiate 
sport. Football rules because it pays 
the way, as evidenced in the accom
panying chart . 

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
INCOME AND EXPENSE STATEMENT 

F O R THK Y E A R E N D I N G J U N E 30, 1930 

Cash on Hand July 1. 1930 
Student Fees 
Football—Varsity 
Football—Frosh 
Basketball—Varsity . 
Basketball—Frosh 
Track—Varsity 
Track—Frosh 
Cross Country 
Swimming 
Wrestling 
Hockey 
Fencing 
Tennis 
Baseball—Varsity .... 
Baseball—Frosh 
Gymnasium Store 
General Expense 
Salaries , 
Stadium Payment 
Total Income 
Total Expense 
Cash on Hand June 30, 1930 ... 
Net Profit . .. 

Income 

$14,991.48 
35,535.00 
63,168.04 

150-00 
9.863.95 

40.00 
731.47 

3.50 
415.20 
375.00 

50.00 
20.00 

105.00 
3,926.00 

1.348.90 

$130,723.54 

Expense 

$ 

38,816.91 
1,238.78 
7,595.83 

396.73 
9,245-47 

368.04 
1,503.17 
1,581.53 
1,617.02 

574.49 
233-78 

1,125.49 
6,186.63 

580.69 

17,470.14 
10,000.00 
15,000.00 

$113,534.70 

Net Profit 
or Loss 

$14,991.48 
35,535.00 
24,351.13 

1,088.78* 
2,268.12 

356.73* 
8,514.00* 

368-04* 
1,499.67* 
1,166.33* 
1,242.02* 

524.49* 
213.78* 

1,020.49* 
2,260.63* 

580.69* 
1,348.90 

17,470.14* 
10,000.00* 
15,000.00* 

17,188.84 
$2,197.36 

Indicates Loss. 

ALUMNI GIVEN VIEW 
OF COLLEGE DOLLAK 

(Cont inued f rom p a g e 9i 

taking the balance of 14.71 cents 
which is apportioned a m o n g the 
following: executive office 1.13, cleaning 
1.77, heating 5.03, maintenance and 
repair of buildings 1.72, other services 
1.84. 

Under other expenditures which is 
alloted a total of 41.8 cents on the 
dollar, extension receives 18.34 cents, 
experiment station 15.75 cents, capi
tal outlay 4.89 cents, miscellaneous 
secretary's orders 2.41 cents and mis
cellaneous president's orders 0.45 cents. 

Omicron Nu, honorary scholastic 
home economics sorority, announce 
the initiation of the following seniors 
a t the regular fall term initiation held 
recently: Sylvia Hart , '31, East Lan
sing; Evelyn Zwemen, '31, East Lan
sing; Marion McDonough, '31, Bing
ham, and Gertrude Noeske, '31. Fouch. 

A large study hall has recently been 
opened in the basement of the Woman's 
building, better known as the "Coop," 
for t he benefit of both residents and 
non-residents of the building. Absolute 
quiet is required. So far, the room has 
proved very popular and there has been 
a marked decrease in library "dates." 
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"CLOSE BESIDE THE WINDING CEDAR" 
A master radio set and an elaborate 

amplification system has been installed 
in the Union during the Chris tmas va
cation, the gift of the class of 1927. 
The master control set was placed at 
the front desk in the main lobby, with 
amplifiers in the soda grill, cafeteria, 
and the main dining room on the sec
ond floor. Capacity of the loud speak
ers can be controlled from a dial at 
each of the several locations. The in
stallation of th is hook-up is in keep
ing with the policy of the Union to 
make the building as pleasant and en
tertaining a student center as is pos
sible. 

One of the last official appearances 
of Governor Fred W. Green during the 
month of December was before 90 mem
bers of the State College club, at their 
weekly luncheon in the club rooms on 
the third floor of the Union. His talk 
was very informal and gave members 
of the faculty a keener appreciation of 
the h u m a n interest which Ionia's "first 
citizen" has displayed in his official role 
during the past four years. 

The Wolverine, student year-book, is 
again in financial difficulty. The Stu
dent Council recently passed a resolu
tion asking members of the undergrad
uate body to support the 1931 year
book because of the annual 's value to 
the College as a chronicle of events. A 
re turn to a subscription basis and 
failure to secure advertising have been 
given as the chief obstacles to over
come. 

Beta Alpha Sigma, a new local 
honorary society in landscape archi
tecture and allied ar ts was recently 
organized on the Campus, the member
ship of which is open only to landscape 
architecture, floriculture and archi
tectural drawing students. Professor C. 
P. Halligan was selected as the first 
honorary among the landscape faculty, 
Professor C. E. Wildon and Paul R. 
Krone from the floriculture division 
and Professor Chase Newman in archi
tectural drawing. 

Members of the Polo club plan to 
s tar t indoor practice in the Demonstra
tion hall as soon as the basketball floor 
is removed in February. I t is hoped 
tha t a contest can be arranged later 
in the winter with the polo team of 
the Detroit Hunting and Riding club. 

A new feature of the military depart
ment is the inauguration of Saturday 
morning riding classes for advanced 
students of infantry and coast artillery. 

Final touches have been put on the 
new Anatomy and Animal Pathology 
building during the Christmas vacation 
period and classes have been scheduled 
to meet there this term. The new 
structure, located near the Veterinary 
building, was designed by Bowd-Mun-
son. Lansing architects, after the style 
m vogue among English building during 
the Tudor reign. The building is to 
be occupied by Dr. F. W. Chamberlain. 
head of the department of anatomy, 
and Dr. E. T. Hallman, head of the 
animal pathology department . Dr. Don 
Coburn. '24. pathologist for the United 
States Department of Agriculture will 
also have an office and laboratory in 
the new building. New equipment in
cluding tables, specimen cases and seats 
are installed in the new quarters for 
use of the anatomy department . Since 
the old anatomy building near the 
power house was razed last summer, 
members of the staff have been forced 
to occupy space on the second floor of 
the woodshop. 

Among members of a commission ap
pointed by Wilber M. Brucker, while 
still attorney general, which will study 
the election laws of the state and make 
recommendations for changes if deemed 
advisable, is John T Caswell, a s 
sistant professor of history and poli
tical science. The commission is ex
pected to inquire especially into the 
laws effecting primary elections and the 
method of applying recall provisions to 
city officials. 

The annual J-Hop. sponsored by the 
Junior class will be held at the Masonic 
temple in Lansing, Friday evening, 
February 6. according to Frank Con-
over, president of the class. The an
nual Varsity club party will be held in 
the same room the following evening. 
In keeping with a recent policy there 
will be no formal banquet, but all fra
ternity houses will be hosts to many 
guests preceding the annual prom. 

Cecil Fogg and Don Ridler, line stars 
of Crowiey's football team this past fall, 
played on the mid-west team a t the 
Dallas, Texas classic, New Year's day. 
Bob Zuppke, coach a t the University 

of Illinois, invited the popular Spar
tan players to join his t eam of 1930 
seniors, who participated in the charity 
game. 

Recognition of the Alpha society, a 
fraternity said to be dominated by 
Jewish students, was recognized late 
last te rm by the faculty after the Stu
dent Council had decided it was a ques
tion for the administrat ion to decide. 
Officers of the new fratenlty are : M. A. 
Huberman. Detroit, president; Louis 
Handler. Detroit, vice-president; M. J. 
Siegel. Detroit, secretary-treasurer. The 
executive committee is composed of the 
officers and S. B. Fletcher. Lansing, 
and Harry Feldman, Boston. 

Nearly 300 field workers of the Col
lege at tended the 18th annual exten
sion conference on the Campus the lat
ter par t of December. County agricul
tural agents, h o m e demonstration 
agents, county club agents and exten
sion specialists at tended the general 
sessions. A social feature of the week 
was an extension conference Chris tmas 
party in the Union. 

A contest to name the new co-ed 
dormitory was sponsored by the Asso
ciated Women Students ' council the 
last few weeks of the fall term. While 
contestants had until January 5 to sub
mit their entries the winner of the $10 
prize and the choice of names sub
mitted has not been announced by the 
judges as the RECORD goes to press. 

Professor C. G. Fulkerson has taken 
over the management of the Freshman 
composiiton section of the English de
par tment since Mrs. Norma L, Rose-
boom, head of the section, began a n 
extended leave of absence due to ill
ness. To aid in the instructional work, 
G. J. Ranson has been added to the 
staff as instructor in freshman work. 
Mr. Ranson received his master of 
ar ts degree at the University of K a n 
sas, and has had teaching experience 
a t Colorado college, Colorado Springs, 
and at the University of Kansas, 

With a total enrollment of 1,588 stu
dents this term, the English depart
ment is intent on holding the record 
for enrolling the greatest number of 
students of any depar tment of the 
college.^ A total of 4,745 students were 
enrolled last year while the chemistry 
depar tment came second with 3,501. 
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Early Efforts in Pedagogy 
By Frances Ayres, '25 

r p H E other day we ran across the 
-*- most intriguing bit of paper. We 
were digging around among the . yel
lowed, musty bills, accounts and vouch
ers in President Abbot's file boxes when 
presto—this priceless memorandum ap 
peared before out eyes. After bustling 
about to obtain sufficient framework 
for this veritable etching, we set about 
to write it up for the RECORD readers. 
First for the background. 

Back in the struggling '70's and '80's 
the long vacation on the Campus oc
curred between November first and 
March first. During this period stu
dents went out to little red country 
school houses all over Michigan to 
teach, thereby earning a large portion 
of their college expenses. 

Students Enlighten Home Folk 
Their mission was twofold. Added 

to the regular job of pouring out 
knowledge was the equally important 
task of carrying news and t ru ths of the 
college into farm communities t h a t 
were either ignorant of or antagonistic 
toward the efforts of the little school 
in the woods-

Can't you just picture the scenes tha t 
took place evening after evening as the 
family sat grouped about the house
hold Round Oak—the farmer question
ing, deriding—the teacher discussing, 
defending? Incidently these sessions 
should have proved for a student an 
education in themselves. • Here he 
learned how to diplomatically argue 
in behalf of his ideas and beliefs. 

I t was not an uncommon sight a t the 
end of this so-called vacation to see the 
erstwhile teacher re turning to college 

THEOPHILUS C. ABBOT 
Formative President of the College 

from 1862-1884 

followed by three or four of his oldest 
pupils who had become his eager 
apostles and were planning to continue 
their education at their pedagague's 
Alma Mater. It would be impossible 
for us to estimate the value of these 
student-school masters to the College. 

There was one group t h a t did realize 
their importance however, and this was 
the college faculty. Each member made 
a conscious effort to impress the em
bryo teacher with his great responsi
bility and opportunity. Here was a 
school little known but doing a great 
work ; here was all Michigan filled 
with ambitious youth and here were 
representatives of the school who 
could go out, meet and convert in tha t 
peculiarly int imate fashion tha t was 
not possible in any other way. 

President Abbot Knew Pedagogy 

The stage is set and it is now time 
to reveal the "find." In 1878 President 
Abbot evidently gave a talk just before 
vacation, for on some sheets of ordi
nary letter paper he had outlined his 
remarks and headed them "Notes on 
Teaching School." They are written 
in his small, careful script with nice a t" 
tention to s tandard outlining form. I t 
isn't the manner of writing tha t ma t 
ters, but r a the r the great t ru ths stated 
t h a t underlie the art of pedagogy even 
today. 

He begins "Complete elevation to the 
winter's work is the first essential and 
out of such complete devotion comes 
energy, sympathy with those to be 
taught and patience." He adds t h a t 
patience is better t han force. 

Order is taken up first, "Do not do 
anything in disorder. Interest is better 
t h a n authori ty in keeping it. Order is 
a means, not an end." He lists the 
three objects of school teaching simply 
and concisely —discipline of mind, 
knowledge, morals and manners- They 
include just about everything, don't 
you th ink? 

"Teach how to study by examining 
the assigned lesson with the class be
fore dismissing the class to learn it." 
Many modern teachers could well take 
a " t ip" from the president on this 
point, and isn't this true?- "Do not be 
tempted to give over much time to 
higher classes to the neglect of the es
sentials which are reading, spelling, 
penmanship and ari thmetic." 

He ends like a sharp shooter with one 
piercing thrust, "Manners are taught 
by example." 

I t 's just a bit of paper, your Honors, 
probably penned in a hurry before go
ing into chapel and stuffed carelessly 
into the file box upon returning. But 
how it does reveal President Abbot— 
the thinker, the teacher, t he friend. 

SECRETARY H. H. HALLADAY 

C OMING to the College as secretary 
and business manager April 1. 

1922, H. H. Halladay has developed an 
efficient system of institutional man
agement. While his duties are many 
and varied the secretary has charge of 
all property belonging to the College 
and the disposition of the budgets 
under the State Board of Agriculture-

Throug h his efforts C. O. Wilkins. 
comptroller, was added to the business 
staff of the College, and all accounts 
have his judicious scrutiny. 

MARRIAGES 
ANDERSON-RAYMOND 

J. R. Anderson, '30, and Almeda Ray
mond were married in the McCune 
chapel of the Peoples church. East 
Lansing. November 21, 1930. 

BROWN-JORGENSEN 

William Brown and Virginia Jorgen
sen, '26. were married August 24, 1929. 
They are living in Detroit a t 111 
Chandler avenue. 

FlSHBECK-B ARTELS 

Kenne th Fishbeck, '28, and Ru th 
Bartels were married in the little 
chapel of the Peoples church, Novem
ber 22, 1930. They are living in Lan
sing at 2701 East Saginaw street. Fish-
beck is assistant sanitary engineer in 
Lansing. 

GRIM-GOREN 

Bohn W- Grim, '27. and Virginia Lee 
Goren were married October 4, 1930, a t 
Sturgis, Michigan, where they are mak
ing their home. 

PIERCE-EVANS 

Fred W. Pierce, '28, and Mary E. 
Evans (U. of M., '30) were married 
a t t he Presbyterian church in Ann 
Arbor, on October 18, 1930. They are 
living in Saginaw. 
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ALUMNI AFFAIRS 
1913 

Robert E. Loree, Secretary 
East Lansing, Mich. 

James A. McClintock is hortculturist 
and associate plant pathologist in the 
agricultural experiment station. Uni
versity of Tennessee. His address is 
2020 Ogden avenue. Knoxville. Tferyies-
see. 

E. G. Culver is in the electrical sup
plies and equipment business at Manis-
tique. Michigan. 

Alfred Eddy is mixing teaching with 
agricultural pursuits at Port Hope. 
Michigan. His address is R. F. D. No. 2. 

Homer Ward is VanBuren county 
highway engineer. His address is 414 
Pine street. Paw Paw. Michigan. 

Leroy H. Thompson is manager of 
the Philippine Power and Development 
company. P. O. Box 447. Manila. P. I. 
His residence is at 136 Concepcion 
street. 

Franklin D. Bums is an insurance 
broker. Homewood. Illinois. His office 
is in the Com Exchange Bank building 

N. D. Simpson may be reached in 
Detroit. Michigan, at 1390 Cadillac. 

James A. McClintock is horticultur
ist and associate plant pathologist for 
the University of Tenessee agricultural 
experiment station at Knoxville. He 
lives in Knoxville at 2020 Ogden ave
nue. 

Mart in DeGlopper. engineer of mat 
erials and equipment of the state high
way department, will assume the ad
ditional duties of business manager of 
the depar tment January 1. succeeding 
to the position now held by Frank 
Fitzgerald, recently elected secretary of 
state. 

Earl C. Kiefer has moved in Decatur, 
Illinois, to 1299 W. Macon street. He 
is head of the mathematics department 
a t the James Milliken university. 

Harold M. Jacklin is associate pro
fessor of automotive engineering at 
Purdue university. He and Florence 
Hayes Jacklin live in West Lafayette 
at 111 Fowler avenue. 

Frank Sandhammer is teaching in 
the Senior high school in Miami. Flor
ida, and living at 425 W. 19th road. 

Roy S. Smoker is a salesman for the 
Yale University Press, and lives a t 1596 
E. San Fernando street. San Jose. Cali
fornia. 

Ralph G. and Iva Wilson i'll> 
Chamberlain give their new number as 
5078 Cumberland boulevard. Milwau
kee. 

Francis C. Gilbert is city forester in 
charge of parks and boulevards in 
Royal Oak. Michigan. He lives at 609 
Baldwin avenue. 

Burton L. Fralick is vice-president 
and secretary of the Universal Manu
facturing company. Novi. Michigan. He 
lives at 12048 Cherrylawn, Detroit. 

Al 
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Wallace J. Dubey is assistant man
ager of the Union Guardian building. 
Detroit. He lives at 663 W. Hollywood 
avenue. 

1914 
Henry L. Publow, Secretary 

East Lansing, Mich. 
Harold W. Delzell is in the develop

ment department of the Goodrich Tire 
& Rubber company. Akron. Ohio. 

Harry Kaplan is teaching in New 
York City at the John Erisccon Junior 
high school. His residence is at 36 
86th street. Brooklyn. New York. 

H. L. Staples is with the Keeler Brass 
company. Grand Rapids. He lives at 
956 Lakeside drive. S. E. 

Abe M. Vatz is a merchant in Wheel
ing. West Virgnia. His business address 
is 1144 Main street, and he lives at 4 
Echo Terrace. Woodsdale. West Vir
ginia. 

Frank W. Barnet t is a mechanical 
drawing instructor at Piedmont high 
school. Piedmont. California. 

Mrs. Leda Moore Reed is an in
structor at the Junior Vocational 
high school. Grand Rapids. Her ad
dress is 55 Cutler street. S. W. 

Mrs. H. M. Lewis (Roberta Collier) 
has moved from Gaylord to 603 S. 
Laurel street. Royal Oak. Mich.gan. 

James T. Seibert is superintendent 
of the lumber department of plant 
number ten of the Fisher Body corpora
tion. Detroit. He lives at 14030 Mar
lowe. 

Benjamin J. Holcomb is associate 
pastor of St. Marks M. E. church. 10325 
E. Jefferson avenue. Detroit. He makes 
his home in Plymouth, Michigan. 

Theodore R. Hinger is treasurer and 
factory manager of the Universal 
Manufacturing company, Novi, Michi
gan. He lives in Detroit at 14189 Sey
mour avenue. 

Ralph J. Dodge is efficiency engineer 
for the Coleman Lamp and Stove com-
peny. Wichita. Kansas. He lives at 
1658 N. Hillside. 

Francis R. Kenney is an agricultural 
economist with offices at 1205-7 Na
tional City Bank bldg., Los Angeles. 
California, He lives at 1424 Muscatel 
avenue, Rosemead. 

Gerald H. Mains gives his new ad
dress a t R. 1, Murrysville. Pennsylvania, 
He is a chemical engineer with the 
Westinghouse company. 

George R. Wheeler writes: "My 
name appears on the faculty roll a t 
Central Sta te Teachers college, Mt, 
Pleasant. Michigan, as assistant profes
sor of chemistry. This year I am on 
leave, and am doing graduate work at 
Columbia. I see a few M. S. C. people 
here in New York occasionally. Among 
them are E. C. Lindermann, '11. Elda 
Robb. 16, and Jimmie Holland, "13. My 
address for the year will be John Jay 
Hall, Columbia University. New York. 
New York. 

1916 
Herbert G. Cooper. Secretary 

1125 S. Washington Ave., Lansing, Mich. 

Henry G Oakes is assistant con
struction engineer with the Michigan 
State highway department. Lansing. 
His address is 1710 Stirling avenue. 

Paul V. Tower is a landscape archi
tect living at 28 Moreland avenue, 
Pontiac, Michigan. Mrs. Tower was 
Frieda Mary Meisel. 

F. V. Leonardson. a former football 
star, lives at 3502 Linwood avenue, Dal
las. Texas. 

Royal G. Bigelow is professor of 
engineering at Northwestern university 
and resides at 2644 Lawndale avenue. 
Evanston. Illinois. 

Floyd Bunt lives at Niles Center. 
Illinois. 

Alice E. Smallegan is an industrial 
missionary a t Ranipet, N.| Arcot. South 
India. 

George W. Bloemendal may be reach
ed at R. 5, Holland, Michigan. 

Glen W. Quick is sales engineer for 
the Mullins Manufacturing corporation, 
Salem, Ohio. He lives a t 380 Fairmont 
anveue, N. E.. Warren, Ohio. 

Helen Wright Hammond 'Mrs. E. R.) 
gives her address as 854 College ave
nue. LaSalle, New York. 

1917 
Mary LaSelle, Secretary 

420 W. Hillsdale St., Lansing, Mich. 

Dr. C. C. Fry is at the Medical col
lege. Yale university. New Haven. Con
necticut. 

G. G. Dicker writes t h a t his address 
is 50 Brompton road. Garden City. New 
York. 

Robert H. McWilliams is a sales 
engineer for the York Ice Machinery 
corporation. R. 7. York. Pennsylvania. 

Mary LaSelle lives in Lansing at 420 
W. Hillsdale street, and teachees in the 
Walter French school. 

Mrs. W. B. Williams (Emily Lucile 
Castle) resides at 939 Lakeside drive, 
E., Grand Rapids. 
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Daniel Lee Mead is a construction 
engineer with the Owen. Ames. Kimball 
company. 603 Paris avenue, S. E., 
Grand Rapids. 

W. N. Cornelius can be reached care 
Shell Petroleum corporation. 1214 Dime 
Bank building. Detroit. 

George W. Beckwith is teaching a t 
Ovid, Michigan. 

H. A. Andrews lives on a farm near 
East Lansing. 

Howard V. Jordan may be reached 
at the New Mexico A. & M- college, Las 
Cruces, New Mexico. 

1918 
Willard Coulter, Secretary 

1265 Randolph S. E.. Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Harry K. Wrench has been named 
the new manager for the Lowell Gas 
company. Lowell. Massachusetts. He 
will soon become general manager of 
the corporation's properties in New 
England. 

Lytton Calrow is employed by the 
Great Western Stove company of 
Leavenworth. Kansas . His residence is 
a t 1397 Chelmsford street. St. Paul. 
Minnesota. 

Holmes L. Froelich ownees a radio 
shop in Davison, Michigan. 

Glen I. Blades is division manager 
for the Federated Frui t and Vegetable 
growers. 1301 Temple building. Roches
ter, New York. He lives at 31 Rhine-
cliff drive. 

John E. Kotila is a plant pathologist 
in the office of sugar plants, Bureau of 
Plant Industry, Washington, D. C. 

E. Mabell Higgins Brockway (Mrs. 
James T.) gives her address as 6930 
Appoline street. Dearborn. Michigan. 

George R. Hayes is a civil engineer 
with the State Highway department , 
and lives in Lansing at 222 N. Holmes. 

H. C, Diehl is a physiologist with the 
U. S. Horticultural Field Laboratory a t 
Wenatchee, Washington. He lives at 
404 N. Garfield street. 

R. J. DeMond is a state highway en
gineer with officees at 808 Central State 
Saving's bank, Jackson, Michigan. He 
lives at 730 Fifth street. 

1919 
Paul Howell, Secretary 

1010 Braman St., Lansing, Mich. 

Richard R. Walker is teaching in the 
science department of Cass Technical 
high school, Detroit, His address is 
14000 Whitcomb street. 

Claudice M. Kober teaches in the 
Carl Schurz high school, Chicago. Her 
address is 1257 Arthur avenue, Chicago. 

Stanley F- Wellman is a salesman 
with the Michigan Elexator Exchange. 
Lansing. He resides at 408 Allen 
street. 

Mrs. Grant Fox <Ruth Musselman) 
may be reached through general de
livery. Leamington. Ont.. Canada. 

1920 
P. G. Lundin, Secretary 

East Lansing, Mich. 

Paul O. Yull is credit manager of the 
F. B. McKibbin company, 120 W. Ot
tawa street. Lansing. He lives at 1436 
Cambridge road. 

C. R. Wiggins is metallurgist with the 
Republic Steel corporation, 118th street 
& Burley avenue, Chicago- His resi
dence is 218 156th Place, Calumet City, 
Illinois. 

W. iE. Webb is superintendent of 
parks a t Mitchell, South Dakota. His 
address is 1105 E. Four th avenue. 

H. B. Veneklasen is superintendent 
of schools at Three Oaks, Michigan. 

M. C. Townsend is a florist in St. 
Louis, Michigan. He lives at 311 Michi
gan avenue. 

Don N. Richardson is a distributor 
of oxygen and acetylene gas at Owosso. 
Michigan. 

R. A. Mosher is an insurance and 
real estate agent in Lansing. His ad
dress is 740 Princeton avenue. 

Albert N. Nesman is superintendent 
of schools at Unionville, Michigan. 

R. N. Wright is district inspector of 
the Merchants Despatch. Inc., 239 M. 
C. Depot building, Detroit. His resi
dence is a t 1108 G r a n t street, Ypsilanti, 
Michigan. 

A. W. Winston is a metallurgist and 
superintendent of the magnesium fab
rication department . Dow Chemical 

O. P. De Witt & Sons 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

ST. JOHNS, MICH. 

Distributors 
of 

"Defiance Brand" 
Coffee - Tea - Spice - Salt 

Soups and Canned Goods 
Ask For Them By Name 
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TEMPLE EMANUEL, 
Paterson, New Jersey. 

F. W. Wentuvrth, 
Architect. 

J. W . Ferguson Company, 
Builders-

Davidson Bros., 
Cut Stone Contractors. 

Architectural Beauty 
best expressed in 

Indiana Limestone 
TH E many beaut i ful colleges and 

school buildings, churches and 
o t h e r s t r u c t u r e s w h i c h h a v e b e e n 
buil t of Ind iana Limestone reveal the 
s u p e r i o r i t i e s of t h i s fine-grained, 
light-colored na tu ra l stone bet ter t han 
any s ta tements about it can do. 

O n w h a t basis can the use of a 
man-made subst i tute for stone be jus
tified? Cer ta in ly , if you arc familiar 
wi th Ind iana Limestone buildings, 
you"11 agree t h a t in t he charm of its 
soft color-tones, Ind iana Limestone is 
far more desirable t han any imitation 
of stone. T h e large-scale operations 
of this company and the modern 

methods of p repar ing and handl ing 
Indiana Limestone make the differ
ence in cost be tween it and other 
building materials very small. T h a t 
your new college bui ldings may be as 
fine as any in the country , see tha t 
they are buil t of Ind iana Limestone. 
Local stone rare ly compares in dura
bility, lasting beauty w i t h this s tone 
from the hills of southern Indiana. 

T o acquaint yourself wi th w h a t is 
being done in college building, wr i te 
for our b rochure showing examples 
of modern collegiate archi tecture. 
Address Dep t . 2255C, Service Bu
reau, Bedford, Indiana . 

company. Midland. Michigan. He lives 
at 1609 Sayre street. 

Mrs. Clarence Johnson (Marjorie 
Williams I lives at 103 Elder street. 
Schenectady. New York. 

Mrs. George Benedict (Bertina Cole) 
lives in East Lansing. 

Word has reached the alumni office 
that Irene Wightman Matson died in 
Gunnison, Colorado. July 4. 1926. after 
a long illness. 

Joseph W. Wagner is a farmer at 
Williamston. Michigan. 

Earl R. Van Leeuwen is an ento
mologist with the United States Bureau 
of Entomology. Moorestown. New Jer
sey. His residence is a t 300 Midway. 
Riverton. New Jersey. 

Raymond H. Stewart is a chemical 
engineer with the Prest-O-Lite Co., 
Inc.. Speedway. Indiana. He lives at 
801 Linwood avenue, Indianapolis. 

Mrs. A. J. Steiner (Ethel Snyder) re 
sides at Russell Cave Pike, Lexington, 
Kentucky. 

Guy C. Shumway is a gas engineer 
with the Consumers Power company. 
His address is R. F. D. No. 2, Lansing. 

Mrs. Calvert M. Carruthers (Dorothy 
Scott) lives at 142 S. Christina street, 
Sarnia, Ont.. Canada-

Anna M. Schreiber's address has been 
changed to 1207 W. Oregon street. 
Urbana. Illinois. 

C. J. Schneider is production man
ager for the Arctic Dairy Products com
pany. Detroit. His residence is 14382 
Rutherford avenue. 

Bertha Oechsle is a t present on leave 
of absence from her duties at the Roth-
enberg Junior high school. Cincinnati. 
Ohio. Her address is 204 S. Cedar 
street. Albuquerque, New Mexico. 

Alice Mae Vernon lives at 33 N. 
Harrisburg avenue. Atlantic City, New 
Jersey. 

Mrs. E. Stenmark (Ellen May Cock-
ertcn) lives at Polo. Illinois. 

Marian L. Normington is head of 
the department of home economics at 
West Texas S ta te Teachers college. 
Canyon, Texas. 

Harold N. Mills is a chemist with the 
Tennessee Copper & Chemical corpora
tion, Lockland. Ohio. His address is 
8456 Curzon avenue. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

George H, Mills is principal of the 
Cadillac high school. He gives his ad
dress as 707 E. Chapin street, Cadillac. 
Michigan. 

Edward A. Malasky is an agricultural 
instructor at Lakeview school. Battle 
Creek. Michigan. He lives a t 70 Wool -
mough street. 

Edward J .Leenhou t s is general agri
cultural agent for the new York 
Central lines. His address is 8339 S. 
Sangamon street, Chicago, Illinois. 
His office is 331 La Salle street Station. 

R. M. Leddick is consulting engineer 
Equipment & Engineering company, 
Detroit. He lives at 11359 Nardin ave
nue. 

Robert H. Gorsline is superintendent 
of schools a t Hanover, Michigan. 

INDIANA LIMESTONE COMPANY 
Qeneral Offices: B e d f o r d , I n d i a n a Executive Offices: T r i b u n e T o w e r , Chicago 
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Mrs. Wade H. Scofield (Florence 
Kugel) lives a t 444 E. Tompkins street, 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Ralph B. Kling is an engineer with 
the Western Electric company, 2500 
Broening highway, Baltimore, Mary
land. His residence is a t 3309 Liberty 
Heights avenue. Baltimore. 

Edward Louis Karkau is a power 
sales engineer with the Consumers 
Power company, Pontiac. Michigan. 
His residence is at 230 Oneida road. 

Ar thur H. Joel is professor of soils 
and head of the department . University 
of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Canada. 
His residence is at 709 University drive. 
Saskatoon. 

Arnold M. Hopperstead is a residence 
maintenance engineer located in the 
Fletcher building. Alpena. Michigan. 
He l ives.at 121 Hitchcock street: 

J. S. Holt is general superintendent 
of the Seattle Gas company. Seattle. 
Washington. His residence is a t 3715 
47th Place. N. E., Seattle. 

Howard P. Haight is district inspector 
of t he Merchants Despatch. Inc., with 
offices in the N. Y. C. freight office in 
Syracuse. New York. His residence is 
at 348 Orwood Place, Syracuse. 

Oliver M. Green is practicing law in 
Pontiac with offices in the State 
Theater building. 

Mrs. R. S. Clark (Frances Granger) 
lives in Jackson. Michigan, at 315 N-
Grinnell street. 

' E. Genevieve Gillette is a landscape 
architect in Detroit. Her address is 
2700 Rochester avenue. 

George A- Gar ra t t is assistant pro
fessor of forest products a t Yale un i 
versity. He and Barbara Lillie Gar ra t t 
live at 37 Caroline street, New Haven, 
Connecticut. 

Bert J. Ford is assistant superinten
dent of public instruction for Michigan 
a n d lives a t 531 Ann street. East Lan 
sing. 

Glenn W. Dell is a s tudent in the 
dental school of t h e University of 
Indiana and is now living at 2716 N 
Meridian street, Indianapolis. Indiana. 
His home address is Holt, Michigan. 

Dr- Gerard Dikmens is a veterinary 
parasitologist in t h e zoological division 
of the United States depar tment of 
agriculture, Washington, D. C. His 
residence is 1812 K street, N. W., Wash
ington, D. C. 

Rex Davis is purchasing agent for 
the Allied Engineers, Inc., Jackson, 
Michigan. His residence is 612 Union 
street, Jackson. 

Walter H. Cudaback is in the poultry 
business and can be reached a t Box 
No. 181. Napa, California. 

Mrs- C. M. Yates (Margaret E. Gard 
ner) is living in East Lansing a t 540 
Wildwood drive. 

Mrs, George Benedict (Bertine Cole) 
resides on Hillcrest avenue, East Lan
sing. 

Rodger S. Clark is a civil engineer 
with the Allied Engineers, Consumers 
building, Jackson, Michigan His resi-

EAST LANSING STATE BANK 

Banking In All Its Branches 
East Lansing. Michigan 

COURTESY — SAFETY — SERVICE 

It's 

THE HOTEL OLDS 
OF COURSE you expect more than just a room 

wherein to deposit your luggage and a bed 
upon which to recline at day's end. You expect 
convenience, for one thing—convenience of service 
and of location. You expect things to be pleasantly 
comfortable, too . . . . Everything "tip-top," in 
short, from the responsiveness of the elevators to 
the softness of your mattress. Ample reason then 
for stopping at the Olds where just such modern 
comforts and conveniences are offered for your 
enjoyment. 

GEORGE L. CROCKER 
Manager 
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dence is 315 N. Grinnell street. Jack
son. 

L. J. Bottimer is assistant entomo
logist with the United States Depart
ment of agriculture. 320 9th avenue, 
Haddon Heights, New Jersey. 

Mrs. Selby A. Harrington (Gertrude 
M. Beebet is a home economics in
structor in the Miller nitermediate high 
school. Detroit. She lives at 2460 Full-
erton avenue. 

Chester G. Adler is an industrial gas 
engineer with the Consumers Power 
company in Lansing. His home ad
dress is 919 Verlinden avenue. 

Cecil J. E. McLean is an hydraulic 
engineer with business address at 421 
W. 1st street. Dixon, Illinois His home 
is at 617 N. Ottawa avenue, Dixon. 

Agnes Mildred McKinley lives a t the 
Stone Apts.. 222 E. First street. Flint. 
Michigan. 

Stanley Johnston is holding his old 
job as superintendent of the Michigan 
Sta te college experiment station at 
South Haven-

Mrs. S. E- Johnson (Mary L. Lar ra -
bee) lives at 12012 Birwood avenue. 
Detroit. 

P. G. Lundin is assistant state club 
leader with office in Room 18. Agri
cultural building, Michigan State col
lege. His residence is at 406 Charles 
street. East Lansing. 

L. D Kurtz has changed his address 
in Syracuse. New York, from 225 Hub-
bell street to 317 Roosevelt avenue. 

Hans B. Keydel. president of the De
troit M. S. C. club, now lives at 770 
University place. Grosse Pointe. 

Leland N. Jones is a resident engi
neer for the Michigan State highway 
department at Crystal Falls. His resi
dence is at 320 S. Four th street. Crystal 
Falls. \ 

Maurice G. Jewett is chief engineer 
of the chain division of the Chain Belt 
company. Milwaukee. Wisconsin. His 
address 1230 39th street. Milwaukee. He 
is also engineer in charge of metallurgy 
a n d research 

Arthur W. Jewett. Jr.. is an under
taker, florist, and nurseryman at Mason. 
Michigan. 

Karl J. Hendershott is manager, 
secretary and treasurer of the Lake 
Chelan Fruit Growers association, 
Chelan. Washington. 

ALUMNI BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Our Business is Growing 

THE CORYELL NURSERY 
Nurseries at 

Birmingham, Southfleld and Utica 
Headquarters at 

West Maple Ave. Birmingham 

Insurance Bonds 

The B. A. Faunce Co., Inc. 
136 W. G r a n d River Avenue 

Eas t L a n s i n g 

Real Estate Rentals 

The Equitable LifeAssuranceSociety 
of the United States 

F. M. Wilson, '17 E. A. Johnson, '18 

530 Mufc .1 Bldg.. Lansing, Mich. 

The Edwards Laboratory 
S. F . E d w a r d s , '99 L a n s i n g , Mich . 

Veterinary Supplies Urinalysis 

LEGUME BACTERIA FOR 
SEED INOCULATION 

HERBERT G. COOPER, '16 
BUILDER OF GOOD HOMES 

wi th 

Bailey Real Estate, Inc. 

L a n s i n g Office 
11* W. Ottawa Phone 2-0671 

Coven-Hamilton Electric Co. 
Wiring - Fixtures - Appliances 

Repairing 
305 S. Bridge 

Phone 123 Grand Ledge 
J. Stanley Coven, '27 

Students and Alumni 
Always Welcomed 
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Hats — Haberdashery — Clothing 

ART HURD, Prop. 

CAPITAL 
PHOTO 
ENGRAVER* 

Phone 

M. 
3235 

& A. ELECTRIC CO. 
Wiring- - Fixtures 

208 S. 
J. 

. 
- Appliances 

Repairing 
Grand Avenue, 
Sanley Coven, 

Lansing, Mich. 
'27e, Prop. 

Edward O. Hach is a research 
engineer for the Carrier-Lyle corpora
tion. Newark. New Jersey. His resi
dence is at 106 Orange avenue. Cran-
ford. New Jersey. 

Edith M. Graham is an instructor of 
nutrit ion at East Orange. New Jersey. 
She is now located at 67 Smith Munn 
avenue. East Orange-

Cecile N. Gebhar t is in home econ
omics extension work at Penn State. 
Her home is at 311 Centre street. Wil-
liamsport. Pennsylvania. 

Watson E Fowle is instructing in 
the senior high school, Traverse City, 
Michigan. His residence is 325 Board-
man avenue. Traverse City. 

Mrs. H. J. Plumb (Una F. Folks) re
sides at 728 Morrell street. Jackson. 
Michigan. 

William A. El bach is secretary and 
treasurer of the Athens Canning com
pany, Athens. Wisconsin. 

Mrs. Stanley Johnston (Laura Col-
lingwood) lives at South Haven. Michi
gan, and is busy looking after the 
family. 

You Will Enjoy 

Eating at the 

MARY STEWART 
SHOPS 

Lansing—123 E. Michigan Ave. 

East Lansing—114 W. Grand River 

John Hancock. Series 

D e p e n d e n t s (Your dependents) 

must have an income 
H o w much of 

a n i n c o m e have you gua r 
an teed for your d e p e n d e n t s 
in case of your d e a t h ? Take 
pencil a n d paper a n d ac
tual ly figure t h e income 
yield on your presen t es
t a t e . 

A J o h n Hancock a g e n t 
can tell you how to i m 
media te ly increase your 
es ta te t h r o u g h life in
su rance , a n d figure o u t 
exactly how m u c h you 
m u s t lay aside from your 
present i ncome to m a k e it 
come t r u e . 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY"—•> 

I n q u i r y B u r e a u 
197 C l a r e n d o n S t . , B o s t o n , M a s s . 

P l e a s e s e n d b o o k l e t , " T h i s 
M a t t e r of S u c c e s s . " 

N a m e 

A d d r e s s 

Oier Sixly-secen Years in Business 


